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SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1863.

Bali ! brighteetbawler that goats on thegale,
Flag ottheoonntry of Washington, bail!

Bed are thystripes with theblood of thebrave.
Brightare thy Wan as the win on the wave;
Wrapt la thyfolds are the hopes of theFree,
Bum.of Washington! blessings on thee i

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OP LIIZERIIS COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OP THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLSOBZNT COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
The Democratic Rxectfidee Committee for the Countyof

Berks, bays mauled the following places and LIMON at

which to hold Democratic Masa Ratification Ideetinge.

The numb; of the Democratic Standing Committee living

la theTownship, Wardor Borough, In which the meeting

lc held, Li toao-operats with tha Democrat' of Its district,

In makingall aeceseary arraogemente for the meeting :

3d. Bernville, September Bth.
4th. Samburir, " 12th.
Bth.lffanderbach's. " 19th.
eth. Eutztown. " 26th.
7th. Plough Tavern, October 3d.
ath. Tallow Tavern, " 10th.
oth.Reading, " 12th.

WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
'amass G. HAWLST, Secretary.

DEATH OF COL. BRENHOLTZ.
Lieutenant Colonel THOMAS S. BRENnOLTZ, of

the 50th Regiment Penna. Volunteers, died at
Evansville, Indiana, on the 19th inst., of the
wound he received in the late engagement at
Jackson, Mississippi. He was on hie way to

Cincinnati, whither his wife had gone to meet
him, in the hope of being wit! him in his last
hours—for his recovery was givenup, some days
before—but the fatigue of the journey proved
too much for his exhausted frame, and he eank
ruler it at the place named. His body was
temporarily interred there, but the officers of
his Regiment have made arrangements for bring-
ing ithome for burial.

Col. BILZIWOLTZ was a brave, impulsive and
fearless officer. When the rebellion broke out,
he left the profession of the Law, to which he
had been admitted a year or two before, and
went into the three months' service asLieutenant
of one of the Reading Companies. At the expi-
ration of-his term, he raised one of the three
Companies of three years' Volunteers that were
recruited in this city for the 50th Penna. Regi-
ment, and upon its organization, was elected its
Lieutenant Colonel, in which capacity he served
with great credit and gallantry for nearly two
years. His Regiment formed part of the first
expedition against the coast of South Carolina,
and afterwards participated in the bloody battle
ofFredericksburg, and other engagements of less
magnitude, in all of which he displayed the daring
and cool courage of the true soldier. He had
chief command of the Regiment upon several
important occasions, and acquitted himself in
such a manner as to win the confidence and re-
spect of his brother officers and the warm affec-
tion ofhie men, by all of whom, as well as by
many friends at home, who know him in there,
rims associations of private life, hie early death
is sincerely mourned.

Col. Razenorrz was the son of Mr. Isaac
Brenholtz, formerly a Muter Machinist in the -

Reading Railroad Workshops, and a son-in-law
of Mr. John Arnold, Dentist. He was in the
29th year of his age, and leaves a young widow,
with two small children.

A TRACT POR.TER TIMES.—We publish on our
outside form, an admirable paper, by the Hon.
Commits R. BIICKALEW, on "The Evils of the
Times, aad their Remedy." The subject—so
vitally important to every lover of his country—-
is treated with the logical clearness and states-
man-like sagacity which distinguish all the
writings of Mr, Buokalew. Discarding mere
verbiageandrhetorical elaboration, he goesright
to the points of discussion, and states them with
e,uch clearness and force as to carry conviction
to the mind of every reader who can examine
and reflect upon political questions withoutprej-
udice or partiality. We regard this paper as an
invaluable " Tract for the Times," which should
be placed In the hands of every voter In this
Commonwealth previous to the October election.
Itwill do more to enlighten the people as to the
true issue between the National Democraoy and
the Sectionalfaction now in power, than a thou-
sand stump speeches.

VACANCE6B AND PRONOTIONB.—There are now
a number of vacancies among the commissioned
officers of the 104th Penna. Volunteers, which
will be filled assoon as theregiment is recruited
with the drafted men, viz :—Company A, Cap-
tain ; Co. B, Second Lieutetant ; Co. C, Cap-
tain and FirstLieutenant; Co. E, Second Lieu-
tenants Co. H, First Lieutenants Co. I,Second
Lieutenant, and Co. B, First Lieutenant, making
in all ten commissions to be awarded. Thepro-
motions will be made from the ranks, and an
effort will bemade to select the most meritori-
ous men.

ser- JAMZEI Psecorc, Esq., who was Post-
master of Harrisburg from the,secession of
President Monroe to the close of the adminis-
tration of President Polk, died at Philadelphia
on Sunday last, at" the age of 76 years. He
was a native of Dauphin county, and a printer
by profession. He edited a newspaper for
many years at Harrisburg, and was one of the
original proprietors of the. Philadelphia Beesaap
Bulletin, with which his son is still connected.

orrllsPittsbUrg Gauge, theleading Repub-
lican paper in the West, eays that the "ELEC-

TIONofCURTIN is IMPOSSIBLE." It brings a
long list ofcharges against him, which we_shall
lay before ourreaders next week When leading
papers of his own party are thus compelled to

come out against theRepublican candidate, where
•rethe votestocomefront toprevent his utterand
ample* detest?

THE CONVENTION.
The election for Dolegatee to the Democratic

County Convention will be held to-day. The
Convention, to nominate a ticket for the support
of the Democrats of Berks county at the Octo-
ber Election, Will Meet on Tuesday next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. 'A number of candidates for the.
several offices are in the field, each of whom
has his friends, -who will doubtless give him all
the aid they can, toward the realization of his
desires. But while personal preferences will,
and should have, their influence, within reason-
able bounds, the chief interest felt by every
good D;mocrat in the action of the Convention,
is that a ticket may be formed of the best mate-
rial, and in such a manner as to command the
united support of the party. In the name,
therefore, of all to whom the welfare of the
party is superior to all other considerations, we
would express a hope that the claims and quali-
fications of every candidate will be impartially
canvassed—that all, from the highest to the
lowest, will be dealt with fairly by the Conven-
tion—that no factious opposition shall be made
to any good man, or any combinations formed
to accomplish, by means not attainable in an

open and honorable contest, the defeat of this
or thatparticular individual, or the success of
another. Let each candidate, after first pledg-
ing himself—as he is in honor bound to do—to
abide by the decision of the Convention, wheth-
er it be for or against him, do what he can, with
the assistance of his friends, to secure a nomi-
nation. But, let all be done fairly, openly, and
to a good spirit, as becomes generous rivals,
who are willing to eacrifice personal advantage,
if need be, to the benefit of the whole party ; so
that, after the ticket shall have been made, there
may be no diSsaliettOtion, no heart-bUrnings
and recriminations, but a cheerful submission
to will of the majority. Important as is the
election of our County Ticket, the election of
our Governor is of far higher importance, for it
involves interests closely identified with the
very existence of the Union and Free Govern-
ment. Berke muect not falter in the great work
of redeeming the State, and in order to do her
whole duty, she must maintain her local organi-
tiou in full vigor and harmony, and be at unity
with herself.

Thaddeus Stevens on the Conscrip-
tion Law.

The Lancaster Express publishes the following
opinion of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, in regard to
the effect of the payment of the $3OO commuta-
tion by a drafted man, which sets forth the law of
the case in so clear a light that we cannot see

why there should be any conflict of opinion on
that point. The oonoludion arrived at is not

only law bat it is common sense and laws
ought certainly to be construed in accordance
with common sense:

LANCASTER, AUGUST 27, 1863.
lion. Thaddeus Sieve= :

DEAR Sin: Different decisions have been
made under the 13th section of the "Act for
Enrolling and Calling out the National Forces,"
as to the effect of the payment of the $3OO com-
mutation; in the uncertainty so caused, may I
ask youfor your opinion as to what the law of
the case is

What is the effect of the payment of the $3OO
commutation, and for what length of time does
such payment exempt the persons paying ?

Yours respectfully,
EDWARD REILLY.

LANCASTER, August 27, 18G3
DEAR SIR: In answer to your inquiry, my

opinion is that the payment of the $3OO com-
mutation and the furnishing a substitute have
precisely the same effect. Either of them frees
the drafted man from further draft for three
years. Ile is in effect in service, either by him-
self or another. The payment of $3OO makes
the Government his agent to procure a substi-
tute. The Government has consented to sot as
such agent. The law says he may "on or be-
fore the day fixed for his appearance furnish an
acceptable substitute, or pay such BUM not ex-
-Beeding $3OO for the procuration of such sub-
stitute, and thereupon the person furnishing the
substitute, or paying the money, shall be dis-
charged from further liability under that draft."
No one doubts that furnishinga substitute ex-

cuses for three years. To give a different effect
to the payment of the commutation seems to
me little less than an absurdity. It is a very
mischievous misconstruction, whioh, if need be,
I have no doubt, Congress will correct.

'THADDEUS STEVENS.
ED: REILLY, EN:

THE PENNSYLVANIA GERMANS
The following is an extract from an address

delivered by lion. Hannan W. Woouvrann, on
the occasion of laying the corner-slope of a

monument in honor of CWT. 61101iK, at the
Trappe, in Montgomery county, soon after the
death of that honored patriot. It contains a
well merited tribute to the Gentians of Penn-
sylvania and we make room for it with pleasure :

Here, too, let the monument of this man be
built. To carry out its expression and appro-
priate associations, this is the place for it. Tho
monument to the Swiss who fell at Paris defend•
lug the King in 1790, is in the very heart of the
Land whose children they were, and in which
their faithfulness was taught and cherished. It
is cut out or their native crags, in the midst
of their beloved mountains. The same law of
association locates Shank's monument- here.
While its shadows fall softly on his grave,
let it. mark also the place of his nativity, and
where he imbibed those noble sentiments and
affections which so strikingly illustrated and
adorned hie life.

Undoubtedly GoVerner Shnnk's Germanblood
and language helped his advancement in public
favor. Germane, attracted at an early day by
the fame of Penn, came in great numbers from
the father land and settled in Pennsylvania, and
have already formed a large and most respect-
able portion of our population. Though mixed
with people of different habits of thought and
action, who have displayed in Pennsylvania all
the activity, energy and enterprise that belong
to the Scotch, Irish and Yankees, yet the Ger-
mans have maintained their ascendency both in
wealth and in social and political influence.
Love of country—patient industry—sound judg-
ment, and inflexible integrity are characteristics
of the people, and how these qualities have im-

pressed the people of other extraction in Penn-
sylvania, may be seen in the fact that our chief
executive office has been entrusted to a German
for mere than half the time since the adoption
of the C,nstitution of lila Snyder, Bloom.,
Shull:, Wolf, Ritner and Shunkwere all Germans
end so is that estimable manrecently nominated
by acclamation, Col. William Bigler. In oar
Legislative halls and in governmental depart-
ments the Germans have always had a large
representation- In the development of the ag-
agricultural resources of Pennsylvania, they
have led the way, and done more to demon-
stride the wiedom and profitableness of good
farming than any other class of our people.
They love good land and theyknow how to make
good use of it. Where on our continent—where
in our world, will you find more independence,
contentment and solid comfort than in the Ger-
man families of oar limestone valleys ? It is a
pleasant thought that a race of Governors has
been nurtured amid the rich luxuriance and
the exemplary virtues of these valleys—a pleas-
ing thought it is too, that wehave come at length,
to erect in thdbosom of one of the loveliest of
these valleys, a monument to one of the noblest
of those German Governors. The people may
well love Shunk and honor his memory, for he
was an exponent—an embodied expression of the
characteristics of his race—and they may look
on this monument as peculiarly theirs—as a
memorial of what they have done for Pennsyl-
vania—a concrete tribute to the virtues, the
manly independence, and the stern republican-
ism of Pennsylvania Germans."

sir Holt. HIZEITER CLYMER ie announced to
speak at aDemocratic Mass Mooting to be held
at Brookville, Jefferson county, on Tuesday, the
15th of September. The Brookville lefersonian
callsfor "a general turn-out to hear the elo-
quent and talentedeon of Democratic Berke."

For the Gazette and Democrat
6 Double-dyed Traitor! Copperhead!'

GeT2 I—No one, after having read the
Journal of last Satuirday, canfail to discover that
Mr. Knabbis again " ruling the roast." For
some time prior to his voluntarily (?) "jinn' de
army," (not for buncombe) the Journal was teem.
ing with vile epithets, such as " Tory," " Trai—-
tor," " Copperhead," " Rebel Sympathizer,"

Seoeseionist," &0., against Democrats who
conscientiously differed with him, or called in
question the propriety or policy of any act of
our Abolition President, or any measure of his
administration. After he had gone to fight (?)
for his country, the Journal becime somewhat
decent towards Democrats, but since his re—-
appearance in our midst, it has again become
filthy.

Senator CLYMER'S speech at Easton to the
" Copperheads," (as the Journal is pleased to
style the Democrats,) is criticized, but not the
smallest portion of his remarks is published;
but from all accounts our Senatormust have com-
pletely flayed poor Old Abe and his fellow Abo—-
litionists. Mr. Knabb gives also what he calls
"Extracts from the last public speech of
George W. Woodward," the Democratic candidate
for Governor, (which are all garbled and mutila-
ted,) and denounces him as a " Copperhead" and
" double dyed traitor. " Why does he . not
publish a full paragraph or at least a complete
sentence of .the speech ? This of course would
only be fair, but would not answer his purpose,
and his readers would at once see the cheat.

l&. Getz, I should very much like to see the
Journal republish the annexed " speeches,"
should appeared in its columns during the Mexi-
can War, delivered either by J. Knabb, Esq., or
J. S. Richards, Esq., and challenge Mr. Knabb to
place by their side the moosear " Copperhead "

speech or editorial uttered by any Demooratio
citizen of Berke county, since the rebellion com-
menced i se that his readers may have an oppor-
tunity of judging in which is contained the moat
treason, if any at. all. You,- Mr. Getz, wall no

doubt agree with Mr. Knabb to print aide by
side, any editorial published by you during the
presentrebellion, of equal length of the Journal's,
which appeared during the Mexican War, provi-
ded Mr. Knabb will agree also to do so

(From the Berke and Schuylkill Journal of May 23d,
ISO, thenedited by J. haste, (its present editor.) and
J. S. Itioasens, Esq., who, some eery green individuale
sincerely believe, exerts a controlling innuence over tho
Mae atpresent.)

"The Locofocos seem to think it high treason
for any one to call in question the propriety or
policy of any act of the President, or any mes-
eure of his administration. They wouldabridge
the liberty of Speech and of the Press, place a
gag in the mouth of every freeman, and a cen-
sor over every independent journal in the coun-
try—if they dared. They would have the whole
nation to bow down in servile submission, like
themselves, and cry amen to all the President
says or does. Now it occurs to us that an indi.
'Waal may entertain a most unbounded rever-
ence and affection for his country, and at the
same time have a most contemptible opinion of
the President, and his administration. The
country is his birth-right—his inheritance, and
he is bound to it by a tie second only to that
which binds him EC his God. The President is
merely the head servant of the Nation—he be.
longs to the people, and not the people to him.
So long as he serves' the country faithfully and
well, so long is he deserving of the applause of
"the people. But when he-forgets his awful re-
sponsibility—when he is disposed to become the
leader or the tool of party—when he jeopards
the peace and well being of the Union to pro;
mote his personal aggrandizement—when be
usurps powers not delegated to him by the high
trust committed to his hands—Tuns IS HZ OEN.
EURAELE—and all those who support him in his
misdeeds,parliceps crimines, or partakers of his
iniquity. When the country is thus betrayed to
advance a party or personal consideration, it is
only base hirelings and stases who will approve.
The true patriot will speak out. Jealous of the
national honor and jealous of the usurpations of
Presidential authority—his quick understanding
will detect, his honest heart expose, and a feel-
ing of noble indignation lead him to denounce
the recreant servant, even though he be the
highest officer of the government.

.4 What constitutes the 6, COUNTRY?" Is it the
twenty millions of freemen that people this glori-
ous Union, all joined together in oneholy broth-
erhood—the beautiful and majestic territory
stretching over a vast continent—the cities,
towns, villages, homesteads, lakes, rivers, moun-
tains, and valleys—the thriving farms, unculti-
vated prairies, boundless forests an inaccessible
wilds? Is it these that constitute the COUNTRY,
or is it James K. Polk 7 The Looofocos would
have us believe the latter definition is the true
one—but common sense will teach every man a
different lesson. While, therefore, the Whigs
will stand by the country and support the gov-
ernment in any measure it may see fit - to adopt
in the present crisis, they will hold the Presi-
dent and those who were mainly instrumental in
bringing this evil upon us, to a strict account,
and never shrink from their solemn duty to de.
fend the Constitution at all hazards, and let their
denunciations fall heavy upon those who would
trample it under foot."
(From the Berke and Schuylkitlifearnal of Jan. 2,1847.)

" We were much horrified on looking over the
Tuesday's papers to find that our plainspoken
notions of the origin and progress of the Mexi-
can War were likely to get us into difficulty% •We
were under the impression that the principle of
the British Government that "the King can do no
wrong," was not embraced in our republican
Constitution either by word or implication, and
hence took it for granted that we could censure
the course of his Royal Littleness, James K.
Polk, without incurring the charge of treason,
or placing our republican neck in danger of the
hangman's halter. It seems we were mistaken,
and that our Federal rulers are determined to
enforce the Constitution after the manner of the
elder Adams. In due time we may expect to see
the Government enact alien and sedition laws,
and have the Schreckenszeiten—those monstrous
times that have been a stereotyped horror to our
venerable neighbor of the Adler for the last half
century—over again. To speak his thoughts'
is no longer one of the rights of the American
freeman. The Liberty of the Press is to be cut•b-
ed—the Liberty of Speech abolished, and hence-
forth it is to be deemed treason to say aught
against the Administration. This is monstrous
doctrine—dootriue which the Locofocos will find
it a hard matter to enforce. Our people are not
servile enough for any thing of this sort. They
regard Mr. Polk as but a man—and a very com-
mon man at that. The effort to set him up as
the Country, will not do. People, thank for•
tune, can discriminate between the reprehensi-
ble acts of a demagogue, and the Constitution
and Laws of the Connery. Mr. Polk is dot in-
fallible. He is the people's servant, not their
master. Ile is the President for the time being
—not for life. In the management of the Mexi-
can War, the honest of his own party condemn
him—why then should the Whigs, who neverhad
confidence in the man, or any particular admi-
ration of his statesmanship, be expected to shout
hallelujahs in his praise? For ourself we shall
not do it, hut shall continue as heretofore to
hold up his ads to public indignation, wherever
and whenever in our opinion he deserves such
notice at ourhands."

Thus 11 speeehifyed " the Journal, during the
Mexican War, against a Democratic President
and his Administration, fearlesa of bastilea or
fills; Relater did any of the most violent Whig
orators in or out of Congress dread the power of
the then Democratic rulers, as can be shown by
their slanderous speeches delivered at that
period—simply because they knew that the De.
mocracy Geld the reins of Government and it
was safe for them to say or print anything against
the Administration without danger of being mo-
lested. How many cases (during the Mexican
War) can Mr. Knabb cite, whereWhig editors or
speakers were seized by armed soldiers at the
instance of Government and taken from their
homes, and imprisoned for articles published or
words spoken against the Administration ; or
how many Whig printing offices can he enumer-
ate, that were mobbed and gutted and the sots
approvedof by Democratic editors T Ido not be-
lieve he canname a single instance of tyranny
sanctioned by PresidentYolk's Administration.
Alas I how different under President Lincoln's
Abolition Detpotiont4 X.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
FORT SUMTER IN- RUINS!

BOMBARDMENT OF TILE CITY.
By the Arago from Charleston Bar at S F, M.,

Aug. 25 (Tuesday), we have further details of
the progress of the siege of Charleston, by Gill-
more and Dahlgren. At midnight, Saturday,
Admiral Dahlgren with five monitors advanced
in the darkness on Sumter, opening fire at 3 o'-
clock, andkeeping it up until 6 o' clock. The
fort was struck over 100 times, the balls tearing
through the sea-wall and doubling the number
of port-holes. The whole parapet was carried
away.. Sumter fired one gun in response five
times, but Forts Moultrie, Gregg, and Bettina-
gard for three hours rained shell onthe Monitors,
failing to do them any harm. Sumter is demol-
ished—an immense pile of rubbish. Gen. Gill-
more, on Thursday, notified Gen. Beauregard that
if he did not surrender the forts he would shell
the city in twenty-four hours, at the same time
requesting him to remove tite women and child-
ren. No attention was paid to this notice, and
on !Friday night Gen. Gillmore threw fifteen
shells into the city of Charleston, charged with
" Greek fire." On Saturday afternoon, General
Beauregard sent down a flag of truce boat with
an urgent protest, denouncing " Greek fire," as
a most villainous compound, unworthy of civili-
zed nations, and demanding more time to remove
the women and children from the oily. The
English, French, and Spanish Consuls also de-
nounced the short time given by Gen. Gillmore,
and claimed more time to remove the subjects of
their respective countries. Gen. Gillmorti re-
plied by a renewal of the demand to surrender
the forte and public property. Gen. Beauregard
answered by asking for a truce of forty hours.
Gen. Gillmore refused to give any more time, or
to accept ofany other terms but an uncondition-
al surrender. At 12on Sunday night, the shel-
ling of the city with "Greek fire" was resumed.
Non-combatants are leaving the city in contin-
uous streams. It is riot belieired that there are
over twenty men in the ruins of Sumter. The
whole rear wall is dawn, and shells pass entirely
through the structure. The sea wall is terribly
disfigured.

LATER ritODEL CHARLESTON

Sumter and Wagner Captured.
FORTRESS MONROE, Aug. 28.—The gunboatWestern World, Captain Uregory, arrived this

morning, from off Wilmington, N. C , andre-
ports the arrival there of the U. S. Steamer
Florida from Charleston, with intelligence that
our forces occupied Sumter and Wagner on
Monday last.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
MEETINO AT STRAUSTOWN

One of the largest and most enthusiastic pub-
lic demonstrations ever hold in, "OLd perks,"
took place at Straustown, Upper Tulpehoccon
township, on Saturday, August 15th, 1863. The
followingpersons were elected as officers of the
meeting:

Fruident—SOLOMON BOLTZ, Esq.
Vice Pratidents—Gsoaaa Dimes, Esq.

MICHAEL LONG, Esq. .

Secretaries—WilliamReber, "
James Y. Shearer_

After the appointment of a Committeeon Re

solutions'the meeting was addressed by Messrs
Jesse G. Hawley, J. Lawrence . Getz, J. K. aie
Kenty, William H. Livingood and Hon. S. E
Ancona—the last in German.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the
following which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we are now, as we always have
been, firmly attached to the Constitution of our
father?, and true to the Union of the States as
it existed under that Constitution, and are unal-
terably opposed to all efforts to destroy the same,
whether they be made by armed rebellion or by
the no less destructive assaults of sectional abo-
litionism.

Resolved, That the only just and lawful object
of war is the maintenance of constitutional rights
and the attainment of an honorable peace; and
that whenever these objects are within the reach
of our Government, a further prosecution of the
present war became unjust, tyrannical anti sub-
versive of the rights and liberties of the people.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the nomi-
nation of the lion. GEORGE W. Woouweao for
Governor, and Hon. WALTER 11. Locate for
Judge of the Supreme Court; believing them
both to be pure, uprightand able men, eminent-
ly fit to administer the high trusts to which they
have been named upon Correct principles, and
that we hereby pledge to them our united sup-
port at the October election.

Resolved, That the doctrines promulgated in
the recent Address of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, are a true and faithful exposi-
tion of the Democratic creed, as understood and
practiced by the fathers of the Republic, and
that we aro willing to go before the people upon
such a platform, with no fear as to the result.

Resolved, That we will cordially cooperate
with our Democratic fellow citizens of the seve-
ral townships, in the work of organization by
means of Township Clubs, for the purpose of
securing a full Democratic vote at the October
election ; and recommend to the officers of the
several Clubs the utmost vigilanee, from the time
of opening until the hour for closing the polls
shall come ; confident thata full„Democratiovote
will be a glorious Democratic victory.

Rewired, That we are strenuously opposed to
the abolition policy of the present' Administra-
tion, believing it to be unconstitutional and det-
rimental to the future welfarif and prosperity of
our Government and that we would not, give one
pillar of the Union for all the woolly.heads in
the universe.

Resolved, That the proceedinisef this meeting
be published in all the Democratic papers in this
county, and in The Age, in Philadelphia.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are
hereby tendered to the Hon. S. E. Ancona, J. K.
MoKenty, Esq., J. Lawrence Getz, Esq., Jesse
G. Hawley, Esq., and Wm. H. Livingood, Esq.,
for their able and patriotic addresses delivered
before this meeting.

(Signed by the Officers.)

CENTRE AND UPPER BERN
A large Democratic meeting or the Clubs of

Centre and Upper Bern was held on Friday,
August 21st, 1862. The meeting organized by
appointing the following of :

President—JOlLlN LUDWIG.
Yee Presidents—John Himmelberger, Daniel

Whiskeman, William Batisiger, John Blatt, son.,
Henry Phillips, John Polk, Christian Kaufman,
Isaao K. Straus, George K. Haag, John Book—-
er, sets., Daniel K. Roth, Joseph Loose, Jacob
Lenhart, George Miller, Jacob A, Blatt, and
Daniel Nies.

Secretaries—Daniel Zerboy, W. A. Ludwig, John
Becker, jr., Wm. S. Marberger and William S.
Hicks.

The meeting was ably addressed by Hem 8. E.
Ancona, J. B. Bechtel, F. B. Laucks, and Isaso
R. Fisher, Esqrs.

After attending to the usual Clubbusiness, the
meeting adjourned with the determination that
the cause of Democracy, the Constitution and
Union, should not Buffer for want of energetio
organization on their part. ' -

(Signed by the Secreiaries.)

Tux $2OO EXEMPTION.—The following deci-
sion in regard to the effect of the payment of
WOO for exemption from the draft, was an-
nounced on Thursday morning last, from the
stand, by Provost Marshal Harr. It comes, we
believe, from the office of the Deputy Provost
Marshal General:at Harrisburg, and is, as will
be seen, in direct conflict with the construction
of the section in dispute, by the Hon. TLIADDEUS
STEVZIO, of Lancaster, whose opinion we give
in another column:

"Any drafted person paiii4—s3oo, 'under
Section 13 of tho EnrolmentAot, is thereby ex-.
empt from further liability under that draft, but
not from any subsequent draft."

UNIVERSI PENNSYLVANIA. —Attention is
directed to the announcement of the opening of
the 98th session of the Medical Department of
this ancient Institution of Learning. Its family
is composed of some of the most distinguished
members of the profession, lit a city whose Med-
ical Schools have always been among the best
in this country. The student of the " Healing
Art," can find no more eligible place for pursu-
ing Ms studies than Philadelphia, and no better
Bohool than the old Untratoity,

Situ Miaivs.
Ver' EPIuCOI.AL SERVICE AT THE COURT

Ilousa.—Dlvine service (with a mermen) will be held at
the Court House, to-morrow (Sunday) morning,at 10 o'-
clock, At et. Barnabas In the evening, at 8 o'clock.
Seats free at both plume.

Z THZ UNION PRAYER MEETING Will be held
to-morrow (Sinidayy- afternoon, In the Baptist Churob,
Chectaut aced, above Fourth, at 3 o'clock. All persons are
respectfully invited to attend.

Mr SPECIAL RELIGIOUS SERVICE.—A service
appropriate to the ter•centeoary celebration of the adoption
of the Heidelberg Cob:whim'es the rule of faith of the
German Reformed Church, willbe held in the Fchwarc-
weld Church, in Exeter township, to-morrow (Sunday)
morning, commencing at 934 o'clock. The Rev. A. S.
Leinbach, of this city, will officiate.

ifirDEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.—The reg
nlarmonthly meeting of the'Club willbe held Ma (Setae
day) evening, at 8 o'clock, at Bben's Hall. A fullattend
saes of the members toearnestly requested-

j AsiusEMStir.—Charles Weber & Co's Va-
flatly, from the city of New-York, will open this evening
at Anienback'a gall, witha fine Company of Star Perform-
ers, Minstrels, Ballet Dancers, Pantomimist; A; Go and
me them.

ter Mr PUBLIC SanooLg.—Tha Board of
Controllers, at a special meeting on Monday evening last,
adopted a resolution, ordering the public schools of this
city to be roupened on Monday, the 7th of September.

. war CAPTAIN WASHINGTON RICHARDS, of
Company F, Third Pennsylvania 'Reserves, has been trans-
ferred tothe Invalid Corp; with the eamerank he held
In active service, and ordered to report for duty InNew-
York.

ger PRISON INSPEOTORO.—The Court of Quar-
ter Bessione, on Monday met, reappointed Hon. DANIEL
YOl7llO, of leading, and ABRAHAM IX BILL, Boa., of Ens-
eotehmaikor township, Inspectors of the Perks County
prison for the ensuing three years.

ANNIVSRSART OF MS ISATTLS OF ANTIS•
TAM.—Thanday, the inkier September, will be the first
anniversary of the memorable battle of Antietam, which
wee fought and won by the Army of the Potomac, under
General McClellan. The returned soldiers of the 128th
Penna. Regiment, who bore a gallant part in the battle,
contemplate celebrating the day in an appropriate manner.

VW SECOND WARD DEMOCRATIC E
epeeist meeting of the Club, Teasley, 25th Met., the fol-
lowing ticket was placed to nomination to be voted for at
the Delegate Election to-day

JOSEPH E.HARVEY,
JOON R. 000DHART,
ISAAC HELDER.

The following resolution, offered by Wm. Rosenthal,,Esq.,
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the delegates nominated by this Club, if
cleated at the delegate election next gaturday, are request-
ed toact in the County Convention according to their hon-
est convictions, so as to promote harmony and the beet in-
terests of the Democratio party, and to make no factious
opposition to any good Democrat before the Convention.

.roir CHARLES W. ESSER, ESQ.—The death
of this gentleman, which was briefly announced in our
last paper, was a painful surprise to bie• many friends
throngtointthe county; for he wee in the yeryprime dare,
and few, Harty of them, had heard of his previous illness.
He died on Thursday, the 20thinst., at 9 o'clock, A. M., at
hie residence in Kutztown, after scarcely more than a
week's illness,aged 45 years, 8 months and i 3 dare. Mr.
Baser Was an active, influential and consistent member of
the Democratic party, and was frequently chosen by hie
fellow-citizens of thatpolitical faith to represent them in
their County and State Conventions. Hisintelligent views
of public affairs, and his probity of character, made hint
at all times a trusty counsellor; and be was respectest
and honored wherever he was known. Bat it was not
alone as a politicianthat he commanded the confidence of
his friends. As a business man,and. in therelations of do•
mestlo and social life, be was all that the upright and use.
fel citizen should he, and was esteemed accordingly. He
exercised for some years the duties of a Justice of the Peace
in Kutztown, to the satisfaction of every one who had
need of hieservices. At all times, and under all circum-
stances, be was the same kind, benevolent, enterprising
and trustworthy gentleman that Mow whoknew himhost
admired him for ; and byhis unexpected death, at thevery
noonday of a life that gave promise of many years of use-
fulness, they cud our whole community have sustained no
trivial lose. His funeral, which took place on Monday
last, was largely attended ; and, after the usual religions
services, and a sermon appropriate to the sad occasion, by
the Key. G. A. Hinterleitner, in the Kutztown Church, hie
remains were borne to their last resting place in the Hope
Cemetery.

SiSr MUN'SRED OUT.—The 48th Regiment
State Militia, Col. Bmbich, of Lebanon, commanding, re-
tained from Lonnie county last Sunday morning, and was
musteredoat of service on Wednesday. The Bernell!.
Company, Capt. Grath, and Reading Company, Capt. Joe.
O.Holmes, were attached to this Regiment. The other
Companies were from Lebanon county.

The Ringgold Light Artillery, Capt. Wm. C. Erman-
tront, were also mustered oat of service on Wednesday.

The only troops nowremaining here, are Battery B, sth
11. S. Artillery,and the Continental Troop, a Cavalry Com-
pany from Philadelphia, that came hate on Tuesday, fer
the purpose, as is stated, ofaiding topreserve order daring
the progressof theDraft, bat there has been no need of
their services oo far, and there will be none. The citizens
of Perks county Irk !Silo always have been, an orderly
and law-abiding people. They believe, with the brave
bat greatly wronged MCLELLAN, that "the remedy for
political errors is found In tho action of the people,at the
pone."

mirRECRUIT! FOB THE VoLUNTEEIR. SERVIOE.
—Lien!: J.D. Howell, of the 49th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, bee opened an office In West Prnn aquavit, next door
above the United States Hotel, fist the purpose of receiving
recruits for the 49th, or any old Regiment now in the ser—-
vice. Liberal inducements, In the way of advance pay,
premiums and bonntles are offered, amounting in the ag-
gregate to$lO2, so that those who may be disposed to en-
list, need not go empty-handed. The Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers have earned a distinguished name among the
troops that compose the Annies of the Union, and any
young man who desires to try the fortune of war, may do
ao with honor, by enlisting ina Pennsylvania Regiment.
The 49th to one of the Regiments that fought so bravely in
the Brigade of that gallant Pennsylvanian, Gen. Winfield
S. Hancock.

Mir U. S. DISTRICT Conn.—ln the case of
damsel Binned, of Dintrict township, Berko county,—who
wee arrested some weeks ago, on the charge of resisting
the Enrolling Officers under the Conscription Act in the
performance of their dilly—which came before the U. E.
Chariot Courtat Philadelphia, last week, the Oevernment
abandoned the proseention, the proof being insufficient to
sustain the charge. A. none presaged was therefore en-
tered, and Reinertwas discharged.

The cases of Philip Huber, of Lancaster county, and
llama Illlg and Ozazireinar, of Barks county, who are
held for trialon the charge of Conspiracy, were not taken
up, although the defendants appeared, as they had under-
taken todo, and were ready to take their trial.

IGKNaRAL SIGEL'S COalfdAND.—Major Gen-
eral Couch, Commanding the Department of the flange.
henna. has issued the following Cenral Order:

HEADOOLIITIAS DRPARTMONT OP
Tas SUMMEHANMA, afloat 110. 1863.

Genera/ Orders No. 11.—The district of country includ-
ing the(mantles of Berke, Schuylkill, Lehigh, Northamp-
ton, Carbon, Monroe, Lucerne and Columbia, Is placed un-
der command of MaJ. Gen. Sigel. Headquarters at Hand-
lug, Penna. By command of

Mater Glenna D. N. COUCH.
ROBERT Leßoy, Capt. and A. A. B.

Mr THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL in favor of
the Spectacle, offered for sale by Mr. Emendate, goes far
to prove their euperlority. Allwho, whetherfrom age or
other camel, are suffering the Inconveniences of defective
eye-eight, would do wall togive Mr.Roaandale a call, at
hiealoe, south sth street, opposite the Mansion Rome:

LSHATION, Ohio, July 24, 1800.
My wife and self purchased of Mr. koeendale, on a for-

mer visit, each a pair of Specie.,lea. My eyes at that timewere le a bad state ; I could not read fora few momenta,
without experiencing 501110 discomfort. At this momentmy eyes are in remarkably good state, and I have every
reason to believe that they are Ite from the very exact man-
ner In which Mr. R. suited them with hie Lenses. They
are to us invaluable.

W. K. LULU, Attorney at Law

airA MAN FANS]) FRANK SPANN, /Rid to be
native of Berki coo:mink but recently residing in this coun-
ty, Was found dead near the Gas Works, on Wednesday
morning last. Spang was a man of IntemperateWAN, and
his death was no doubt caused by excessive drinking and
exposure. An Wittell wee held by CoronerSmith and the
body eent to the Poor House for burial.—Caritsie Herald,
August 20th.

ear DROWNED.—WiIIiam Foreman, aged 12
year., eon of Josephporemaa , jr.,ofReading, while asleep
on the deck of Me father's canal-boat, at Macayunk, early
bat Sunday morning, tell ato the waterand was drowned.
La body was recovered the same morning, and brought
beak toBridgeport, near this city, where Ms parents re.
aide.

IigiDiVEIPADMiIikIMMIDWUM

Potter's Celebrated Wriorosoope for
20 Vents.

MAGNIFYINGSMALLOBJECTS 500 TIMES
A beautifulfatally 111/0180110eat. Will be seat on re

oeipt of theabove price. Addresa WM. POTTER, Box BM
Philadelphia, Pa. [Aug. 29-11*

HANDSOME MANSION
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL BE SOLD AT 11 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 20th, 1863, at the

Keystone House, in the oily ofReeding. Pa., the Residence

aof the late Henry A. Mnhienberg, Penn street, above
4tb,-30 feet front by 150 feet deep, CDT STONE
PROST to second story, with spaciousBack Buildings

and every modern convenience. Terme easy, andposse.-
sloe given when desired. Apply to

DAVID AleKNIGHT,
lag 29-stl Reading, Pa.

CH. WEBER & CO'S
NIT.A11.:MIL r3IIC‘ 31111 E aft- 9

Will open at Anlenbaetes
THIS (SATURDAY)EVENING, AUG. 29th,

WITH A COMPANY OP

STARS,. MINSTRELS, BALLETS
PANTOMIMES, &a

air TICKET 3 23 AND 15 CENTS. Doers open at 7
Commence at S o'clock.

nirLAGER BEER, WINE, &e., constantly on hand
Angtud 1863-IL

•

In the Court of Commod ?leas of the
County of Berks of April Term.
1863, No. 22.

Allen Beehtel ea. Mary Jane Taylor, a minorover tgeage
of fourteen years, by herguardian David McKnight ;
Willta P. "Taylor a mixer over the ago of foacrteen
years, by his Guardian DavidMeliniglat ; and Zachary
Taylor, a minor over the age offourteen years, by his
guardian David McKnigid

Breve de Partitions Facienda.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PAR.
ties above named, that the Court havetionarmed the

return of the Sheriff, and the Inquieitionand valuation or
appraiser...a, taken and made under th•above writ, and
have granteda role on all persons interested, to come Into
Court on the 9th day of November next, toacceptor refuse
the several purports or portions ofthe 'godsend tenementsin said writ mentioned, imeording tothe Anteof Assembly
in such cane provided. In ease of refusal to accept the
same, then to show Cause why the same should notbesold. By order of the Court,

aug 20 -01.3 A. B. KGINIG, Sheriff.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Sink-
ing Spring, Berke County.

MEMBERS OF SAID COMPANY,
L who have not paid Assessment No. 12. (of $l. per

thousand ibenred) as was published morethan90 days ago,will take notice that, in cam of a loss by lire, each delin-
quents cannot look to the Company for damages, as their
neglect to pay eatd assessment within the time specified,
forfeits all claims to any remuneration whatever, and shallnotwithstanding be liable to the payment of said assess-
ment, as provided by the Charter. And Rao{ paid within

30 days from date, an additional charge for collecting willbe made. The following named persons are authorized toreceive payment: ART Always have Polley to endorse
payment.

Andrew Kim, Esq., Pdillereburg. Bethel townehip.John D. Reber Mount Pleasant, Penn ••

Isaac 'Kohn, Mohneville Omni
M. A. Seller., Windsor Castle, WindeorSolomonKerby, Maidencrook,
John Kemp, Ifaxatawny,
Benjamin Levan, Albany,
Dr. Llveogood, Womeisdorf,
George Whittier, 0187,
Samuel Landis, District,
George Mull, Boyerstown,
Richard Wertz, Longswamp,
Honsum'sand Geiger,Reading,Henry Mull, Agent, Sinking Spring.

By order.sag 29.-911 AARON MULL, Secretary.

Estate of Catharine Ritter, widow of John
Ritter, late of the City of Reading,
Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above estatehaving been granted to the subscribers,ieddlng in the same city, notice is hereby given to all per-sona having claims against said estate, topresent them for

settlement without delay, and to those indebted, to makepayment.

Aug. 29-6t]
JOEL RITTER,
LOUIS RITTER, IExecutors.
AARONRITTER,

Estate of Lewis Robert, late of the City
ofReading deceased.

-NOTICE IS HEREBit OIVEN, THAT Lpr-
TERS Testamentary to the Estate of the above-lawe-e decedent, have been granted tothe eubscriber, hie W.ow, residing in South Tenth street, in the same city i to

whom all persons having claims againet the said Estate,will present them, and all indebted, will make payment,Without delay.
ang 20-61.1 SUSANNA ROBERT. Adminietratrix.

AVDITOWS NOTICE
Assigned EstateSif Daniel Levan and Wife, of Albanytoionehip, Berk* county.
PRE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
', ed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Berke county, toaudit, mutate and make distribution of the balance of theP-0001.1111 of Benjamin Levan, Assignee for the benefit ofcreditor. of Daniel Levan and Mary Mewife, hereby givesnotice thathe will attend for that purpose, at bis office inCourt street, Reading, on Tuesday, the 22d may of aeptem-her; A. D., lfikk, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when and where ailpersons interested may attend,..if they see proper,ang 211-311 A. 0. ORBEN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.THE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-
makey the Court of Common Nese of Berkor IVdiotelloilion of the balance tothe hand. SolomonPlater, Assignee of Malt Delong.lale ofAlbany township,Berke county, and Lydia his wife, for the benefit of hiscreditore, hereby gives notice that be willmeet all partiesinterested at the aloe of F. 1..Smith, Esq.. in Donn Street,to the city of Beading, on Thursday, the 24th day of Sep-tember, A. D., 1863, at I o'clock in rite afternoon.aug29..atj ~ • . SWIWARTZ, Auditor.

aug

STATE FAIR.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
I=

CO=IC=IIEiS=II
WILL BE HELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY,
Sept'r 291!! & 30th, and October istanti 2nd, 1563.

'Norristown is about 17 wiles 'fired ofPhibuldpia„.
„

the Soltoglkill River, and is ace.ssibi, Lry
every portion of the Stale. •

THE GIROUNDO ARE DEAUTIFULT,I"
waled, containing 28 Acres of ground with tics Lt....,

buildings thereon erected, together it ith large 5in...,.1!
Shedding. The track ie said to be one tt, I
tracks In the State. The yeemiumn nre the heavi...t
offered by the Sociday, nmounting to no,,pc. S.; .0 7,..
premiums for all wades of cattle enrol
which are $3O each, 19 from $25 to 91.1, others r0.1,1i.;
down to lesser rates. Beet herd not loss th.dt 15 litas,Bret premium $10; 2d premium *25.

Horses for all grades the premiums caused $ll5O. Ti,,,
highest elrol 22 betteeth $2O and $513 had taterd muzi•
from 915, $lO and $5. For Sheep and Swine the pretainte-4range from $lO to $5 and $3.

For Poultry there lea long list of premiums from $.! t.,
$1 each. In the following !alined most liberal premiums
are offered: Ploughs, Cultivators, Brills, 'Wagons, BPap-
ing and Mowing Machines, Cutters, Curie Shelters, Cider
Mills, rumps, Buckets, Tin Ware, Leather and its Manu-
factures; Gal Fixtures, Marble Mantles, Butter. Hoer,
Grain and Seeds, Vegetables; and also for Dono,stic sod
Household Manufactures, Cloths'Carpets, thtinet, Shin.
log, :beefing, Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Hatt Cio.nls,
Needle Work, &c. Bread, Gala, Praterves, Julties, alts.

Large premiums are offered for every variety of prim
and Flowers. The Floral 'fentwill be tho larAest ay.)r er
ected by the Society, and will form one of the tweet ourr.
five features of the Exhibition. Fruit, Grapes arid Wile:,
witt beexhibited in thindepartmeet.

The Pennsylvania Railroad and Norristown Railroad
hare arranged incarry arliciee for exhibition to and fra,
the Exhibition freight free, requiring theforwarding treigit
to be paid, which willbe repaid shipper, whengeoid :0.,
returned to the .tattoo whencechipped it is hoped to of-
feet the same withother important roads.

Excursions at reduced rates will be run on all the lend-
ing Railroads.

Entries can be made at the office, in Norristown, after the
4th day of September. All articles must be entered on the
books on or before Tuesday evening, September29th. Ex-
hibitors mast become member,. Membership $1 with
four Coupon Tickets, each, of which will admit one parco¢
to the Pair once.
Single Admission, -

-
- 25 Cts.

JUT-A list of Preminma and Regnlnflow] can be bad by
addressing the secretary. - - -

THOMAS P. KNOX, President,
A. BROWER LONUAKER, Sent.,

Norristown. F. [Aug. 29-.lt

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PHILADELPH TA-

111011DICALL DEPARTMENT.
NINETY-BIOIIT/I SESSION (IS6S-64).

WILLIAM GIBSON, M. 1)
, EMERITUS

Professor of Surgery.
Goo B. WOOD, M. P., Emeritus Professor of Theory col

Practice of eledicitot.
BAMUSL Lemma, M. D., Emeritus Professor of luetitate4 et

Medicine.
Ruoff L. Doom IL D., Emeritus Professor of Olictetrici

and the Diseases of Women and Children.
&mem Caisson, M. D., Professor of Materia Medics end

Pharmacy.
ROBERT B. Dooms. M. D., Professor of Cheiniety.
JOSEP.II LEIDT. M. D., Professor of Anatomy.Hermit H. SIIITR, M. D., Profoooor of Surgery.
WILLIAM NITRE, M. D., Professor of Theory and Pratt!.of Medicine.
F. GURNEY SMITH, M D Professor of Inatlintee of Medi.

eine.
D. A. F. PENIIO96. M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and the

Dieeases of Women and Children.JOHN 11. PACKARD, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The -Lectures of the Session will&yin on the second .7tennday of October andclose on thefirst of March.

One introdnetorywill be delivered to the Coarse.
Clicteal Instruction is given throughout the &setae, lu

the Medical Hall, by the Profeesors, and at the fleapits?,
At the Philadelphia Hospital, containing 571 boas, 111.
armlet' is free.

MilitarySurgeryand Hygiene will be rally taught by
theappropriate chain.

The Dissenting Booms under thesuperintendence of theProfessor of Anatomy and the Demonstrator, aro open fromthe middle of September.
The Room for Operotive Surgeryand the Application ofBandages?ouilis open early In "li'her and throvi

a Oar-the Session, under the 011peOVISI011 of the Professor
gory.

Surgical Demonetators 0• 8. BlnlloP•M. D.
(LIMN HODGE, M. U.Fees for the Lectures (each Professor $1.6), . 4.'10

Matriculation Fee (paid once only), . .

Gradnation Fee.
E. E. ROGERS, 31.D., Dean of.the Medical Faetaig,

University Bullaing.
nutlet. Perm. Janitor, Univerefty

• P. s.—Board may be had at from s,i 00 to$iper week.
log29-6 t

HARDWARE, IRON & STEEL,
EMI

REDUCED PRICES.
A LARGE AND NEW STOCK OF GOODS

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

IRON AND STEEL
OF ALL FINDS.

Building Materials, Nails, Spikes, Oils,
Paints, Glass, Butt Hinges, Locks

and 3 •

KNIVES, FORKS &SPOONS,
CEDAR WARE nod a general assortment of HousekeepingArticles. For sale by

sag 29-3mo] J. L. STICEITEL,Corner of Peon end Fifth Streetg

Estate of Mary Vanderschot, deceased.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Orpbros.ourt of lierks county, to audit, resettle and rertate Itoaccount of George Ve-Lther and George W. Bruckunac. Ex-ecutors of Mary Vanderschot, deceased, and make dletribe•tine of thebalance in their hands, among the parties et,-titled thereto, end report facts, will meet all parties lute.-eared at his office in Reading, on haturdey, tis4th day ofSeptember next, at 10o'clock. A. M.

anif N-3t] MICHAEL P. BOYSE, Auditor.
---Bur Estate of George Rltzmau, deceased.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN
LI Inquisition or Valuation of the Real 'Beate late OfGeorge Rltzman, of the townAlp of Tnipelionaon. in thecounty of Berke, deceased, willbe held Ira Fridaythe ifthday of September, A. D. 18k1, at 11 o'clock, A. SI , on thepromisee In Bald township of Tulpahoccon, Berke county,

when and where all portions lutereeted may attend It they
think proper.

ABRAHAM R. KCENIO, Sheriff.Ellerin)02ce,Reading, Augn tl, 18133-7 t
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

URSUANT TO AN ORDE3 OF THE OR'
Pt-UMW Court of Barks county, will be sold at Fotoin

endue, on Saturday, the 12th day of September, A. P.I"
2888, at the public honseofEll S. Fox, in the city of ltead•leg, Berke county, the following Rest Estate, lo wit: Ali

. thatcertain Tract of WOODLAND,Minatoin Eneer
township, Berke county, adjoining lauds of 2.10', 7-
moo Dunkel, Vamnel Levan. and Michael Mak,
containing ten norm, more or lees. Liao the Pro'per y Adam Beckman, deceased.per y

tocommence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when
due attendance will be gluon,and the terms of sale madeknown by JOHN HECKMAN. Admiunnvater.By order of the Court,—PANIBL HAUS, Clerk.

anaLla—H

ORPHANS' COURT BALE

J)URSUANT TO AN ORDER, oi' THE OR-
Klan' Court ofBarka county, will be sold at l'ubticeee, on enturday, thel2oh day of Sept, A:S. lefi:l, at the

Public House of Frptikllit Ramer, ln the village of Wenzel.
vine, Spring township, Berke county, thefollowing de,erib-
ed Real Estate, to wit: All that certain Tenement and Mes-

sage, sod Lot of Orotund. uttilate in Spring township, in
the county of Berke. adjoining !Rada of Danlet Weitzel.
meekest Ruth, Leah Ruth, John Haas, if al, containing
sixty-seven perches strict measure. Lute the property or
John Gable,deceneed.

Sale tocontinencetit one o'clock in theafternoon, when
due attendance will be given. and tems of sole made
known by HANNAH ft. SPECHT, Adnilnlatratrig,

By order of the Ceert.—Deriax, nazi, Clerk.aug 10-40

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.
The following articles have been received bythe Ladlos'

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:

Prom Billiersburg—cash $3 25, also a Box containing 12
shirts, 2 sheets, 30 towels. I bolsters. 4 handkerchiefs, 4
pair socks, bandages. old linen and muslin, lint, thread
and needles...1 ham, 2 pieces dried beef. 36 bags dried fruit,
3; pieces soap, 11rbrown sugar, and onions, through J. Z.
Miller.

Saran Wrlgbt (Maldencreek), 2 pillows, dried cherries;
Sarah W. blriecom, 3 sheets, 1 slimmer coat, 2 vests, 1 pair
pantaloons; Sarah P. and Anne Grissom, 8 jarscurrant
jelly, 3do blackberry jelly, 9 bottles blackberry wine, 4
du raspberry vinegar, 6 do currant ;nice, 3 Jarscanned
cranberries. C. C. GBIBS, Secretary.

ter AMOUNT or COAL transported on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, duringthe week ending
Thursday, August 27,1882.

Toati.Owt.
From Port Carbon, • - •

• 24,203 17
~ Pottsville, , ,

A • 2,342 12
Schuylkill Haven, - • . • 18,176 18
Auburn -

- .
• - 0,386 03

" Port Clinton, -
- - 11,614 04

Harrisburg, • -
- - 6,541 00

Total for week -
-

Previooolythis year, -

. 68,203 14
1,014,377 01

TOTAL, • • • • • 2,0126.40 18

•To same timelant year, 1,361,940 01

Third Ward—Delegate Xl'action.
rrrn DEMOCRATIC DELEGATORLECTION

for Third Ward will be held (to-day) Sataratiy, Au-
gust 29th, at Bertolette Grant's, corner 10th and Penn
streets, between1and So'clock 91.

By Order of the 3d Ward Club,
cog 22-It] W. 0. IecSOWAN, Secretary.

Beni Democratic Club.

THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF BERN.TOWN-
SHIP will meet on dotards'', the sth ofSeptember, at

5 o'clock, P. td., at Mate's School Howie. Several speak-
ers willaddress the meeting. All Democrats are invited
to attend.

Aug 29-It] JONATHAN S. HERBEIN, President.

BOY WANTED,
TN A GROCERY STORE. APPLY TO
_IL Aug29-It] WM. RHOADS, Jr., Old Jail

Light Minglish Teachers Wanted,

FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF HUB-
combmanor township, Berke county. Applifanteare

requested to be present at the examination to be held on
the 7th of September, InPricetown. By order of the Board,

ABRAHAM1). HILL. President.
gIKONgINIE, georetary. [Aug 29-2t*

LEGAL ME!

THE UNDERSIGNED. COMMISSIONER AP..
pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Berke

county, tomake distribution on the account of J. Daniel
Wanner, Assignee of William Heidenreich andaDaniel B.

Katz, trading.under,theArm of Heidenreich& Kate, hereby
gives notice that ha willattend tothe duties of hisappoint-
ment at his office, North 6th St., Reading. on Wednesday.
the 233 day of Septffixiber, 1863, at 1 o'hiock. P.M.. at
which time and placeall parties Interested can attend, "

they see proper,
nog 29-31] JONA' RALSTON, Commissioner

A Young Man in the Army,

WISHES TO CORRESPOND WITH A
YOUNG LADY, for the tetanal asmisement of

parties. Address EDWARD DANPORTB7Co. B, Provost
Guard,

Head Quarters Lit Army Corps,
Washington,D. C.Aug 29-2t*]

PERSONS amerminD,

IcAN BE FURNISHED WITH SUBSTITUTES
at reasonable prices, by applying soon to 0. 8. MOY-

& CO., In the basement of &fishier's Hotel, Hooding,
Pa. [nog 29-It*

•

IMPORTANT.
TO DRAFTED MEN.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
make out all necessary papers and attend to all cane

of drafted men whe may be entitled to an exemption by
reason of Physical Disibllity, An Only Son, &e. &c., Per.
sons too poor to pay, will be waited OILERRE OF CHARGE.

A. K. STAUFFER. Attorney at Lew,
nag 29-2tJ Court Street, Reading.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PUBLIC BALE OF VA.LuABLF. •RE A --

ESTATJE

IN PURSUANCE or AN ORDF,R or TuF
court or Common Pleas of Berlcs county. gill

at public vendus, on Saturday. the 3d day '
at the public: house of John W. Burkhart. to A

k
street, between Washington and Walnut atr,,,t,
city of !Loading, Pa.. the following Coal hete.. I, ~t :"

aback Buildingsattached . and lotor pie,
lanate on the east.eidn of North Fifth ~treat, inawn'

Washington and Walnut streets, in the city 01 Itrtlil:o'
containing 13 feet inches in front, and 13u feet in
with the appurtenances. Sold an the estate nr
Parr, so Habitual Drnnkard.

Salo to commence at 1o'clock In thetatertiouu, whet, auattendance will be given, and the tenon of solo
known by

ant; 29-21] JOSSPLI S. 110YER, com„,it,

NEW -GOODS,
JUST OPENED, CONSPEISINa.

DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS,
CLOAKINGS, FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOODS,
FAMILY DRY GOODS GENERALLY.

illottrning Goods
In splendid acrortrnenr, including genre very Gnp,H

Goods.
A. M. HART,11, East Pena


